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H. L. HUTT, B.S.A.

NTIMTEL asoiae withy thee tebsnessd

present ineet of Onai fruit

grwes iss Prf Huttlurst Horticul-al

Guelph. Alhog aa youngn mann andplnt
but an recent graduate ofe the College,

uponl such lines ast wille in timhen

ablen him tos servela thee inerst ofhth

fri goe inveyan wys

Borneg ine thee Niagar titrct withinvi

soundio ofa the Greate Caarct and brought

Fio. ~~H. L VT. HUtte "pay. adn« fhscidod

farm, he early Iearned the business side
of fruit growing. From earliest boyhood

L he was a horticulturist, for as a little
child, he was mnaking gardens and plant-

ing little trees-and the ardor of this

child love was not dampened by the
Lard practical work of after years, for

even yet his horticultural duties at the
college are pursued with the same loving
devotion that was evinced by him nl the
little "play garden," of his childhood.

Bornin It)e.-iagra H.Di.sHtrctSuch mern usually succeed, because they
take a real interest in their work.il NIMAFEI asociaed iîhthe In 1890, Mr. Hutt received his diplo-

presnt nterstsof ntaro fuitma for a fuli course at the O. A. C.,
growrsis rof Hut, Hrtiul-together with a gold medal for general

turst f Otaro Aricltual ollgeproficiency ;and in 1891 Le took bis

Souelphd o thuGat youngon, and degree of Bachelor of the Science of
but reent radate f te ('lleeAgrîculture,at the University of Toronto.
he i woring50 sstemticily ntiHe then returned to his father's farmu
uponsuc une, a wil intimeen-and spent a couple of years in putting

ablehlmto ervetheintrest ofthe into practice the tessons Jearned at col-
frui groer n vey mny wys. lege; and it [s stated that within three

tom u th NigaraI)isrîc, wîhin years the cropping of the farmi was nearly
soun oftheGret Ctarctandbroghtdoubled owing solely to the adoption of

Up to practical work on his father's fruit improved methods learned at college.
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